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Mobile Bill Capping

From1stOctober 2018,iCScustomerswill have the option to set a capontheir out-of-bundle
spending,whenorderingnew mobilephoneconnectionsor renewing existingmobilephone
connections.Thisoption toset aBill Capwill beavailable at pointoforder andcanalsobeamended
as requiredduringthecontract.

Why haveBill Capsbeenintroduced?
Bill Capshavebeen introducedaspart of the Digital EconomyAct2017,toallow customersto
control the monthly chargesfor their mobilephoneservices, andtoprevent ʻbill shockʼdue toout-
of-bundleusage.

What isaBillCap?
Anychargeableusageoutsideof auser̓ smonthlyallowance, excludinganybolt-onswhichhave
beenapplied,will count towards theBill Cap.ABill Capcanbeset at anyamountper connection,
andyoucanchoosenot toset aBill Cap.

What happenswhenIreachmyBill Cap?
Oncea userreaches their Bill Cap,we will automatically implement abar onall outboundand
incomingservices to prevent any further chargesbeingincurred.

We will notify the user bySMS oncetheir connectionhasreached70% of thechosenBill Cap,and
we can alsosenda notification by email to aspecifiedcontact. Once100%of the Bill Caphasbeen
reached we will senda further notification to advise that outboundservices will no longerbe
possible.Userswill still be able to call the emergencyservices fromtheir mobile.

Pleasenote:Data-onlyconnectionswill be unableto receive SMS notifications. Alerts will be sent via
email, if anaddresshasbeenprovided. Services will be automatically barred once the Bill Caphas
been reached.

IhavereachedmyBill Cap,whatcanIdo?
iCSCommunicationswill automatically removeanyautomaticBill Capbarson the first workingday
of the month, oncemonthly allowanceshave been reset.

If you wouldlike to removethe outboundcall bar before the allowancesare reset you will be liable
for any additional chargeableusagewhich isincurred, andyou will not receive any further
notifications fromiCSCommunications.

Torequest the removal of theoutboundbarpleasecompletethebelow formandreturn to
networkservices@icscomms.co.uk.Thiswill beprocessedwithin oneworkingday, and it can takeup
to24hoursfor the bar tobe removed.
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HowdoIcheckoramendmyBill Cap?
TocheckyourchosenBill Capplease contact the Network Services teamon01276539344or
networkservices@icscomms.co.uk

Youcanamendor removeyourBill Capatany time byemailingnetworkservices@icscomms.co.uk,
ensuringthat youprovide the mobilephonenumberand thenewBill Cap.Youmayalsoupdate the
email notification recipient. Requestswill beprocessedwithin oneworkingday, andchangeswill be
ineffect frommidnightof the followingday.

Please note that the bill payer is responsiblefor any chargesincurred until the Bill Capis effective,
even if this results in theBill Capbeingexceeded.TheBill Capinplaceonthe lastdayof the month
will apply to thewhole monthforbillingpurposes.

What countstowardstheBill Cap?
Anychargeableusageoutside ofauser̓ smonthly allowances, excludinganybolt-onswhichhave
beenapplied,will count towards theBill Cap.Thisincludes,but isnot limited to:

- Additional calls, textsanddata usage
- Callingandtexting non-geographicalor premiumrate numbers
- Callingandtextingany international number fromthe UK
- CallingandtextinganynumberoutsideofourEurope Zoneswhen you r̓e inourEurope Zone

(excludingthe UK)
- Calling, textingandusingdatawhen you r̓e inacountry which isoutside ofourEurope Zone
- Callingdirectory enquiryservices
- Theaccesscharge foraccessingany3rd party services
- Anycharity donationsmadefromyour phone

What doesnotcounttowardstheBill Cap?
- Ongoingrental charges for the connection ormobile handset
- Anyopt-inbolt-ons,includingO2World DailyTraveller andVodafoneGlobal Traveller
- Pleasenote: these are automatically addedto all connections in order to minimiseroaming

charges
- Anychargesfor third party services

Which connectionsareeligibleforaBill Cap?
All customersentering intoamobilephonecontract onor after 1stOctober 2018will have the
option toset amonthly Bill Capon their connections,with the followingexceptions:

- Pay AsYouGo(PAYG) connections
- Anyconnectionswith sharedbundles(minutes, textsordata)
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Bill Cap– RemovalofAutomaticBar
I confirm that I am authorisedto remove the Bill Capcall bar onthe below telephone number.I
understand thataBill Capcall barprevents chargesbeingincurredbeyond thechosenBill Capby
limitingfurther usage.By requestingthe removal of the Bill Capcall bar, I agree that I will be
responsibleandwill pay foranyusageincurred inexcessof the Bill Cap.

Furthermore, I accept that no further usagenotifications will be sent regardingthis connectionuntil
the monthlyallowances reseton1stof themonth.Oncemonthlyallowances havebeenreset, the
agreedBill Capwill becomeeffective again.

TelephoneNumber:______________________________

Signed: ______________________________

PrintedName: ______________________________

CompanyName: ______________________________

Date: ______________________________

Please return thesignedfor tonetworkservices@icscomms.co.uk.Thiswill beprocessedwithin one
workingday, and it can takeup to24hoursfor the bar tobe removed.
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